
:Doc1sion 1:0. ----

In t:l:le :.!attar of tho .Application of ) 
.c.sSOC'~AD ~E~ro: ALS COie~ } 
~n KASU=T ":J'~O'C'SE cOU?Alfi ) 
~:8'3 ~T01;, 7.".A..~o.'O'sz ) 
:?Z:-O"!NSUI.A W.LU:S:O'O'S]: , ) 
S~F?~C!SCO ~~~AOUSE COM?~ ) 
SU "SJJ:L TJ. S·.30!mED WAP.:mous~ ) 
so'O'~ E...'t) W.b..~:S:O'O'SE CO::.:?.:J.."I. and ) 
V J::L!:ZJO :BODED to P!GE Vl~'B:OU~S } 
:!Ol" .A.utAor1ty to I:lc:::e~se CJ::.:.rges ) 
for lisndling snd ~cighing Co=mod- ) 
1tles: in Warehouses. at the J?ort o~ ) 
S&::. :E'r~c1sco. ) 

In the 2:s.tter o:t the ..;,p:pl'1eation of ) 
De PUE ~A.~OUSE COM?~~ for Authority ). 
to Increcse Chargee for ~dl1ng and } 
7leigh1ngCotmlod.ities in Wax.-ehouees. at ) 
t1:.e Port of San :f::e.:::.cisco. ) 

~. the ~ttor ot the Applicat10n of ) 
~~-':i'ZI~~z.r..:M '7l&-U:;:E:OUSZS o.nd ) 
lt~O~ W'.b..":>J:E:O'O'S:r;S for A'lltllori t;sr to ) 
Increese c.::..e.rges for Emldl1ng and ) 
Weighing CO::cloai ties. in "llaxehousGs; ) 
at the ?ort of San Francisco. ) 

~, the Matterot the App11eation o~ ) 
L~WRSNCE ~A.~EOUS~ COM?~~ for ~uthor- ) 
1 ty to I:lereas:e Charges for Eendling ) 
a=.d. Weighing C03oo.ities. in ~creho1ls,es: ) 
at Oakland and Sacramento. ) 

In the ~tter of theA?~lieation of ) 
ASSOC'i ATE'D. ~:zID~.bLS CO=.:?~"'Y for ) 
~uthor1ty to Increase C~srgea for ) 
2o.ud.ling and. Weighing Commodities, ) 
in 1 ts Sacramento 'Ve.lley :Dock and) 
Warehouse. loe~ted in Yolo County ) 
on the $aera.mento ?.iver ,opposite ) 
the Cit7 of Sacramonto-.. . ) 

C. VI. :Dux-brow.. for 3,:pplicen.ts. 

. r;:-. ~ !"'1 1(\\ n r\ n 0 :'1 
" .; " ) ~ , •• 1 q ! ~ \ : l !,.~. ;: 

lWUbU ~UU~L~tb 

A'Pp1ie~tion No. 5704 

Applies.tion No. Z'lll 

~p11eation No. Z71Z 

A~plieat1on Zo .. 37~6 

., 

Seth ~, for s~ Prsncisco Chcmber ot Co~eree. 
John A. O'Connell~ for certain men working ,iu the 

Vltl.l"eho,u8ee .. and Mr. Ellison,. Socretary. fOl' 
Watertront ~6del'ation. 

E. ~. :31air, for Cro¢·ers' Erokors Association of S.:s'. 
~. ~. Gr$vell. for ~. J. Brandenstein. 
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D~D, CO:LZ£ISSIO!mR: 

~hi3 CO:::liez.ion on J/;:;;.'1 25. 19,18, 80S per Decleion No. 542;7, 

c.ut:o.orized :getitio:o.ers in the above numbered a.PJ?11ct3.tio:ls t() incresse 

certain labor Charges for the hana1ing and weighing o! commodities at .. 
tho different warehous~s: loc~ted at San Fr~ciseo, Oaklsn~ and 3acra-

mento, end ~ Yolo Co~ty oppos~te the City of Sacramento. 

creases allowed we:e published in tariffs ot individual co~aniee .. 
dated ~1 28, 1918 end bee~e effective W~y 31, 1916. t1ithout 

enumerating the s.J?ocifie increases. it may be said that in the main 

thoy rsnged trom sO% to' 80%. 

I~ the original a~lications and in the testimony and oxhibits 

presented at the hearings. a~pllcant3 based their req~est tor the 1:0.-

creaee~ u~o~ the ~set that, the labor co~ts at s~ ~r~c13co and at the . ' 

1nterio::' pO,1nts were extremely low when the rates covering charges for 

labor ~ished by warehousemen were first filed with this 00:01$510:0.. 

~l:.c evid.ence S'b.OW3 that warehouse laborers, in 1912, received. 

~t s~ ~::,anci$eo ~2.50 tor a nine hour day; ~hat they were being ~aid 

~Z.OO per day et th~ t~e the original a~~licationa were filed. April 

2,7, 1918, ~nd that they were dems.ne.ing at the t1m~ o! het.l.l-ing $4.00 

tor ~ eight hour day. Applicants were willing to concede $4.00 for 

Co nine !lour da.y. Subse~uent to the hearing~ in the original ~ro-. 

ceeding. ep~lieenta ~ere cOQpe1led. because of a ztriko among their 

o:oployeee. to meet certain of tho la.t"tcrTz o.emends; they wore re-

~uired to pay $4.00 per day of nine hours f::'om Mej 1st to May 31st 

inclusive and, co~encing June 1. 1918, 50 cents an hour. or ~~.50 

for s. nine hoUl" day. I' 

i 
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The c.d.jus.tment of thiS strike We.B brought a.bout bY' tho 

intervention of Foderal Foo~ Commiszioner ~crritt, with an under-

stand.ing 'between warehousemen and their emploY'eas that deme.nde 

me.de for 50 cents an hour ·oa.e-ad. on an eight hoUX' do.y and 75 cents 

pOl' ho·u 'tor all ovortime Vlould be given !Urther eoneide:r~t1on a;od. 

a supplecental ~,pllcstion preeented. to the Eailroad Co~ssion for 

euthori ty 'to increa.ee handling charges to otfset the increases in 

It is the contention in thi3 su:pplemente.1 :petition that 
, 

increases in handling eharges granted. by Docis.ion No. 542.7 were ol:.l:y 
" s.utf'ie1en~ to .t:leet labor costs based on $4.00 for a nino hour dey 

end will not au!~ieG under. tho incretl.Se~ burden which cnst be 
ae~ed by tho ehenge to $4.7$ ~or a nine hour d~. 

Petitioners now seok ~other advance in their rates and 

set forth two pro,oeitions: The first. th~t there be a horizontal 

increase of 20% in tho lebor charge for loading or unloading ears. 

handling commodities into an~ from warehousee and for the weighing 

of commo6.i ties; the second being So grSld.ua:ted zcale providing a.n 

increase of 5 cents per ton for loaaing and unloa~ing ears, e Slight 

increaae tor services rend.ered in stencilling. burle.ppirlg. over-

sacking and. resacking. and. a scale of charges. for the hand.ling of 

general merchandise. ranging from 4S cent3 to 65 cents por ton, be.eed 
on the .weight and kind of packages handled. 

Notices of this hearing were given to all int?rested. 
,~ie3. but no one appea:re~ in o~poeition. 

~~e material :~ets di2Clo$ing the manner in which the 
commodities areh~d.led, the time consumed end. cost of handling 

are eet forth in our report in Docision No. 5427 and. need no~e 

" rest~ted. The te~timony offered at this hearing was in the main. 
direet~d to the fact that tho increaso of 75 cents ,or d.~y tor 
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la'bor warranted. a. corresponding i:c.cre£l.ae in the re.tez SS3G52ed 

for the service furniShed. 
Appllee:o.te' SXh1b!.t !;o. 11. introduced at the hoa.ring 

J~e 14. 1918, is e st~tement of revenue from 1a'bor ~ervlcea and 

Va.llejo Eondad end Freo Vla.rehousos 
South ~d. '7s.rehouse Co:Ip~ 
.bZeoeiated ~orm1nalsCo=panY' -
Ze.s1ett We.:rehouse Co=p~ 
'=er .. 7.'h1t~ll trarehousG.~ -' 
Ss=. FrtjJlciseo~~eAo"J.se C:o:Pa.xlY 

~oceipts. 

.. ~ 786.11 
2120.2.9 
79'35 .. 20 
8644" .. 60 

657.92. 
8253-.94 

'~endit'C.res 

¢ 12J.5.72: 
3596.20 

1005l.l5 
12S70.Z0 

ll74.00 
9298 .. 40 

~hi$ e7.hibit sAowe e. deficit suftered 'by these wsrehouaee 

of $9,507 .. 71 tor the thirty-one day perlo,d, and is 'baSed. On o.etuel 

~l:.c de'!icl t doee no,t 

include cost of superintendence. insurance, ~ight. power or:s:tJ.:3' 

pe=t ot overhe~d e~en$es. 

~'bit No. 12 sets forth the sched.ule of wages at 

c.:pp1ice.nts r warehcuses begiImlng December, 1912 a.na. including . 

the w&ge domanded. by the laborer today. ~his shows that. together 

with' the co=~ens~tion 1nz~~¢e Since 191Z. the labor costs have . 
:Octc.1ls of the e:rJlib1t are shown as !ollovls: 
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December, 1912: 
$~.50 ~er nine hours 

~ ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - -
December. 1916: 

$2.50 per nine hours 
.075 ine.urance at ~ 

*~.575 ~er day-- . 
3%:e.d.vance over D<:lcomber.1912. - - - - ~. - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - -

!!arch. 19l7:· 
$2:.75 :per nine hours 

.0825 insurance at 3% 
$2.. e~,2..0 per day--

~~uela 13.3% edvance over December 1912. 
~ - -.- - - ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ -
.:..ugus.t. 1917!. 

~S.OO ~or nine hours 
.09 ineur~ce at 3% 

v~.09 ~er day-- . 
Equals 23.6% advsnce over December 1912. 

~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
$4.00 per nine hours 

.12 insurance at 3% 
y~.12 ~er d~--

E~ua.l$ 64.S% ed.v~ce over December 19l2. 

De:.~..nd.ed: 

- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ -
$4.75 per ~1ne hours 

.14¢ inaure.nce a.t 3% 
~4.89-3; :per day 

Equals 95.1% ~dvance over December 191Z 
and. 

lS.7% advs.nce OVer M$7 19l8. - ~ - - - ~ - - -- - - - -
~he rates here und.er di$cU8~ion involve only labor Charges 

end. w~ile ~~p11eants' s7stem of accounting does not segregate ex-
• 

:pene.es in euch e. mAXlller tIoS to alloca:te pozitively the cost o~ 
~andling commod.ities. they have shown by e~ecial checks that it 
ttlkes ~PJ?roxim$.te1l" one hour's l$.'bor to double handle one ton; 

that is, putting it ·into and taking it ou~ o~ the warehouee. Und.er 

the s:ehedule of wages. novl demanded by employees this la.bor: $4.75 
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~or ~e hours, costs a~~roximately 53 cents per hour, tor which 

a~rvice applicants are seeking suthori ty to charge 54 cents ,or ton 

~~ since only an averag~ of one ton i3 h~dled per hour, the margin 

is but one cent. It to the ltJ.'bor cos·t is Q.dded. the co:o.pens:at1011 

'/ ineurtllloe of l~I cents per d~y (ETJli'bi t No. lZ) there is· a total cost 

of $4.89Z ~or a nine hour day. or 54-1/3 cents ~er hour,.t~U$. creating 

s.n e.ctual 10$.s. based on ap:plicents'cla1med coats, w'llich' are not d1$~ 

,uted.. snd which d.o not include any overho~d chargee:. 

~l:.ere is much d.elll3J:ld for this class of la.bor, eS'j?ecislly 

in Sa:l. F:r3ncieco. where applics.nte compete wi til employers Us.ing 

s~eved.ores and. longShoremen along the water ~ront.and the tes~imony 

ShOW3 that men are continunlly ch~ging to the waterfront work be-

cause of the materially higher vmge:?;, making tho warohouses: somewhat 

of a training school for othor employers. nho offer greater co:o.pen-

6a.t1~ .• Co~l for a~pl1eants stated. thet he considered tbAt ~der 

all e1rc~tancee now ex1eting, including tAe compotition for so-

cur1.ng labor, the. wage demanded in this instance is' fair and. juet. 

~he alternative pro~oeition of e. grad.uat~d scale of .' . 
charges was not urged at the he~ring, and as they would bring 

about radice.l changes. increases a:.d decrea.ses. not tested 1n 

sny mann~r. but ~urely·s~ecul~tive. they will be g1ve:c.no.fUrther 

consideration at this t.ime'. 

\ TJ:.e.faet that thee.e warohouses sustained e lo~::: for 

labor servieee ~erformed in Y~Y. 1918, and that eince 1912 wages, 

including eo~pen$~tion insurance, nsvc increasod 95_7~, it is ~ 

conclUSion, u;90n o6.reful consideration of all thoevid~:c.ce sub-

mitted at both ~ XX~~ hea:lngs that under the existing war con-

dit.ions: the e:c.p:plemental :getl tio::l$· should 'be grant"d .. 
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! m:.bml t the fOllowing form of eu:p:p1ementeJ. order: 

!~ IS ~EEEY 02D~RID that tho ~ooci~tod ~orminele Co~paDY~ 

tAo Eutton 7!a.rehouse. !>on1::::.sula ~!c.rchouee. San ;'ranciz.co Warohouse 

COr:l1'a:.y. Soa. 71a11 :r A S .. :Sond.ed ~lc.rc:b.ouse. South ~d ~Is.rehouse CO=l»~. 

Vellojo Bonded and Free ~erehcusoc. De ?no Warehoua~ Co~~. Turner-
~A1tte1l W~re~ou$os. Nsto:a ~$rehouzoz, loeet~d at s~ ~ranoieoo; 

:r.~V1I'enoe ~ilc.re:b.oU$e CO~:l:Y. O~.land and. Sc.c%'flmento, and. !$sOoic::ed 

~~r"'-ins.1s Co::~s.ny. Yolo CO'llllty. be and. the Sa.:::le a.re hero'b:r grantod. 

~uthor1tyto further inereas~ r~tee· for han~ing oo~oditi6S to tho 
tollowing oasie; e:f:!ect1ve· J'1ll:v 1 •. 1918. 

Ul:.loe.ding Car 

Woighing 
Eo.ndling 1nt 0 and. 
!ro:n we.r'!Jhoueo 
!.oc.ding Cc.r .. 

.'''' 

To;:. - 2'000 PO'1.mde. 

ZO~ (Pkgs. .. 150 los: or less) 
39¥ (Pkgs. Over 150 lbs ) 
421 

54? 
36¥. (?kgs. 150 lbs or lose) 
4S¥ Celtge-. over 150 roe... ) 

~hc foregoing Supplocental Opinion and Order are hereby 

cpprove~ and ordered filed as. the Sup~lementa.l Opinion end Order 

o~ the 

6o::::nnissionors .. 


